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Hot Herbal Compress
Sports Massage
Hot Stone Massage
Cupping

Threading

MehndiMehndi

Traditional Thai Massage
Full body / Back, neck and shoulder.
This massage has the ability to heal, relax and realign the 
body. 
It works more deeply than other massage techniques.
It is the lack of oil, special outfit and obscure postures that It is the lack of oil, special outfit and obscure postures that 
distinguish this massage.
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All Thai Massage
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Additional R50 per treatment.

Thai Aroma Hot Oil Massage
Full body / Back, neck and shoulder.
Using soothing oil for it’s healing and calming 
properties,
long palm strokes are applied to assist absorption by the skin 
and aid skin repair.
Thumb pressure is used around the shoulders to relieve tired Thumb pressure is used around the shoulders to relieve tired 
muscles (soft / medium / strong).

SOUL THAI, it’s owners and staff will not be held liable for any theft, 
loss or injury to any person/s whilst using the facilities of Soul Thai.

Right of Admission Reserved.

Thai Sports Massage
A strong deep tissue oil massage to relieve muscles 
tightened by sporting activity.

Thai Pregnancy Massage
Soul Thai therapists are specifically trained in professional 
therapeutic prenatal and postnatal massage.
Pregnancy Massage is recommended for 60 minutes only.

 

Thai Hot Herbal Compress
A light to medium massage.
The herbal compress is a combination of special 
herbs that improve blood circulation and alleviate 
muscle tension.

This treatment is available as a foot treatment too.
Additional Additional R50 per treatment.

Hot Stone Massage
Hot stone massage is a specialty massage where the
therapist uses smooth, heated stones as an extension
of their own hands, or by placing them on the body.
Additional R50 per treatment.

Thai Foot Treatments
This foot treatment concentrates on the delicate areas 
of the feet, neck and shoulders. 

30   min (up to the knee)
60   min (full leg)

Sinus Massage (30 min) 

                   
(Male and Female)

(Depending on area)

(Depending on size and design)
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